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Abstract: The vertex detector used in the upgrade of High-Energy physics experiment Belle II
includes DEPFET pixel detector (PXD) technology. In this complex topology the power supply
units and the front-end electronics are connected through a PXD power cable bundle which may
propagate the output noise from the power supplies to the vertex area. This paper presents a
study of the propagation of noise caused by power converters in the PXD cable bundle based on
Multi-conductor Transmission Line (MTL) theory. The work exposes the effect of the complex
cable topology and shield connections on the noise propagation, which has an impact on the
requirements of the power supplies. This analysis is part of the electromagnetic compatibility based
design focused on functional safety to define the shield connections and power supply specifications
required to ensure the successful integration of the detector and, specifically, to achieve the designed
performance of the front-end electronics.
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1 Introduction
A new vertex detector based on two different technologies is planned to be installed in Belle II
experiment [1] at the High Energy Accelerator Research Organization (KEK) in Tsukuba, Japan.
The proposed vertex detector consists of several modules and front-end electronics (FEE) arranged
cylindrically in 6 layers around the interaction point. The first two layers are based on DEPFET [2]
pixel technology whereas the last 4 layers are based on double side micro strip technology.
The read-out and control ASICs of the PXD sub-detector [3] will be bump bonded on the rigid
edges of the DEPFET substrate whereas in the region of the active pixel matrix the substrate will
be thinned down to 50µm. The FEE is subdivided into three different ASIC types, which require
around fifteen different voltages to operate. This power is provided by a set of power supplies
located 20 meters away from the detector using a very complex cable with more than 30 wires
(shielded and unshielded) bundled all together, which run very close to other sub-detectors like the
SVD (Silicon Vertex Detector) [4].
The switching process in the power supplies generates conducted and radiated electromagnetic
noise that expands in a wide frequency range up to 1GHz [5]. Long power cables like the ones used
in the PXD environment offer an entry window to common mode (CM) and differential mode (DM)
produced by these power supplies, which in turn might compromise the sensitive areas of the FEE.
This paper exposes a study focused on the noise issues present in the PXD cable based on
Multi-conductor Transmission Line (MTL) theory. The model used in this work corresponding to
the Multi-Transmission Line theory was developed by [6–8]. Here, the calculation method for the
cable parameters is also explained, while the measuring procedure followed in the exposed work
for the cable matrix parameters is based on well validated techniques [9, 10].
This modeling methodology has been successfully implemented in the study of noise propaga-
tion on long power cables [11], extending its use to other applications like the space industry [12]
or the automotive sector [13]. However, it is the first time this methodology is applied to such a
complex power cable in a high energy physics environment.
The application of this methodology based on the MTL modeling was previously introduced
by the authors in a former article [14] where the basis for the technique was explained. The present
contribution continues the work presented in [14], where the theoretical basis of MTL theory in
the analysis of noise propagation for high energy physics experiments was presented. The herein
work is part of a project intended to characterize the electromagnetic environment of PXD and to
ensure the correct integration of FEE. The PXD simulation studies will help to define the noise
level present in the vertex area due to noise coupling among the PXD cable bundle as well as the
noise propagation through it. The outcome of this study will provide information to address the
effect of noise running through PXD cables on noise immunity levels required for the vertex FEE.
2 DEPFET pixel detector
The PXD consists of two layers of sensors based on DEPFET technology [15]. The inner layer
consists of 8 planar sensors (“ladder”), each 15mm wide, and a sensitive length of 90mm. The
outer layer consists of 12 modules with a sensitive length of 123mm and 15mmwidth. The sensors
are mounted on an integrated support and cooling structure, held by screws.
Figure 1. Belle II experiment with PXD detector.
The detector is arranged within the BELLE II experiment (figure 1), a hermetic detector system
which allows the reconstruction of particle tracks after a collision, and performs the measurement
of energy, momentum and charge of the produced particles.
In this concept, the readout electronics, which needs active cooling, are located outside the
acceptance region. The selected DEPFET pixels send currents to the vertically connected drain
lines. These currents are processed by each Drain Current Digitizer (DCD) chips. Each DCD
performs an immediate digitization of the current with 8 bit resolution and sends the data serially
through many low-swing single ended lines to a third chip, the Data Handling Processor (DHP),
which buffers and analyzes the digital data stream and performs a zero suppression. From there,
a multi-layer Kapton cable guides the signals to a patch panel, where data are directed to the
Data Handling Hybrid (DHH) which feeds the data stream via optical fiber to the data acquisition
system. Power is supplied remotely by several floating DC-DC converters in a complex power
distribution (figure 2).
Figure 2. PXD powering scheme.
Each DC-DC feeds one set of signals, using some of the cable conductors as return. Figure 3
shows the connection of the conductors in the analogue system to some of these power supplies.
As the figure shows, each DC-DC shares a return conductor with another DC-DC. These switching
power supplies are one of the most important noise sources in DEPFET. The switching mechanism
couples a higher amount of conductive noise than traditional linear power supplies to both the input
and output terminals of the power converter unit. As a result, noise propagation along the power ca-
bles must be addressed as it has a direct impact on the noise that reaches the susceptible areas (vertex
sensors and readout electronics). The cable analyzed in the present study corresponds to cable PW
(brown color) in figure 2 since it provides a low impedance connection to the “external” world and
it crosses all the experiment (15 meter long aprox.). Some studies have been performed on the noise
propagation of long power cables [11, 16–18]. This cable however uses a very complex structure
with 30 conductors and two shields, in a way that noise interactions within the cable are analyzed.
Figure 3. Power supplies connection to power cable (analogue signals).
3 Cable under study
The power cable comprises a group of 30 bare copper conductors (4 × 18 AWG + 14 AWG + 20
AWG + 12× 2× 26 AWG) gathering power, bias and sense signals. Two shields made of aluminum
foil are used, one internal and one external, in a way that the cable can be divided into three systems:
external, steering and internal system (figure 4, 5).
Figure 4. Power cable under study.
The conductors in the inner systemwrapped by the first shield correspond to the analogue/digital
power lines (only analogue or digital lines are fed by one cable at the same time) together with
the sense signals and corresponding common return (labelled ANG GND or DIG GND depending
on the case). Since topologies are similar for both analogue and digital systems in this cable, the
Figure 5. PXD cable systems with the reference in red: metalic tray (external system), outer shield (steering
system) and inner shield (analogue/digital system).
analogue case is used for the present study. The intermediate system groups the steering power lines
along with the sense signals and common return (STGND). Finally, the external layers comprise a
second aluminum foil embraced by a tinned copper braid.
4 Multi-Transmission Line (MTL) model
The cable performance has been evaluated using Multi-conductor Transmission Line Theory
(MTL) [6–8]. This approach assumes a Transverse Electromagnetic Mode (TEM) in which the
cable is modeled with line parameters per unit length (R, L, C, G matrixes). Once the boundary
conditions are applied in the shape of load and source impedances, the solution is computed as
voltage and current vectors in the frequency domain.
Due to the skin effect, currents and voltages on the shield can be separated into inner and outer
systems (figure 6). The inner system consists of the inner conductors of the cable and the inner
face of the shield as reference. The outer system models the interaction of the environment with
the shield and includes the effect of propagation of signals between the shield and the structure of
the system [19].
This transmission line can be modeled by a differential equation (4.1) with z the coordinate
along the line:
∂
∂z
V(z, t) = −R I(z, t) − L ∂
∂t
I(z, t) + Zt · Io(z, t)
∂
∂z
I(z, t) = −GV(z, t) − C ∂
∂t
V(z, t) + Yt ·Uo(z, t) ,
(4.1)
where Zt is the transference impedance, Yt is the transference admittance, Io the current flowing
through the outer face of the shield and Uo is the voltage between the shield and the environment
reference. The transference impedance Zt can be expressed as a function of the frequency ω [20]:
Zt = Zd(ω) + j · (Mh ± Mb), (4.2)
Figure 6. Transmission line model for shielded cable.
where Zd is the diffusion coupling component (which is due to skin effect in the shield), Mb is the
braid inductance component, defined as the coupling between the external and the internal layers of
the shield, and Mh is the aperture-coupling component, defined as the coupling through the holes
of the shield. This last parameter plays an important role in the value of the transfer impedance at
high frequencies.
Figure 7. Inductance matrixes for the PXD power cable.
Once the resistance, capacitance and inductance are measured for each conductor, MTL matrix
parameters can be built. The R-L-Cmatrixes for Analogue (13×13), Steering (18×18) and External
(1 × 1) systems are shown in figure 7, figure 8 and figure 9. The rest of matrixes are introduced in
the model along with the boundary conditions, which will be set for each simulation as they will
define the noise injection in the system and the impedance found at the end of the cable.
Figure 8. Capacitance matrixes for the PXD power cable.
5 Monte Carlo approach
The analysis of noise propagation in a wire harness is strongly dependent on geometrical variables
that define the characteristic matrixes of the bundle. Within these variables, the cross position of
each cable is especially susceptible of suffering small changes that might introduce a certain level of
variation in the final results. These variations may present a random behaviour that must be treated
from a statistical point of view. Therefore, a stochastic approach is required in order to account for
this uncertainty.
Among the several existing stochastic methods, the Monte Carlo method can be implemented
as a way to estimate the deviation in the output results of a complex system in which the uncertainty
that takes place is not easy to approach analytically [12]. In the case under study, the MTL model
is used within a Monte Carlo algorithm so that the output results of the simulations already include
the uncertainty of the whole process in a way that the density probability function of the noise can
be obtained. Figure 10 shows the approach followed by this method.
– 7 –
Figure 9. Resistance matrixes for the PXD power cable.
Figure 10. Monte Carlo approach.
In each iteration, a random sample is drawn from the probability function ({1} in figure 10)
that models the uncertainty of each measured matrix. This sample is added to each measured values
of R, L and C ({2} in figure 10) as a disturbance, in a way that the new values for R, L and C
({3} in figure 10) are used in the MTL model ({4} in figure 10) to compute a solution Si. Once
this process is performed N times (being N the number of samples selected for the Monte Carlo
method), the resulting batch of N solutions ({5} in figure 10) is afterwards processed to obtain an
average value S and its corresponding deviation σS . These two parameters can be used eventually
to represent the probability distribution ({6} in figure 10) of the final solution.
In this study, 100 samples have been used. Only the average simulated curves are shown.
6 Common mode noise propagation
The propagation of the common mode (CM) noise injected by power supply units is studied with
the analysis of noise propagation through each line as well as noise coupling among lines. The CM
voltage and current at the end of each line (z = L, with L the total length of the line) is measured
and compared to the injected current so that voltage and current transfer functions are computed in
order to quantify the noise effect on the cable:
Tcm−V (ω) = Vcm(L, ω)Vcm(0, ω)Tcm−I (ω) =
Icm(L, ω)
Icm(0, ω) . (6.1)
The terminal connections on both sides of the cables are included in the model (source terminal
and load terminal) as load and source impedances defined by input / output filters. 10 kΩ resistances
are used to model the sensing lines high impedances. Figure 11 shows the schematics used for the
DC-DC 1 and 2.
Figure 11. Model for load terminals (DC-DC 1 and 2).
TheCMnoise injection ismodeled as a voltage source connected between the positive terminals
of oneDC-DCand the ground (figure 12). A capacitor of 1µF is used tomodel the adjoiningDC-DC.
Figure 13 and figure 14 show the transfer functions of CM noise resulting from the simulation
in the 100 kHz–100MHz frequency range when CM noise is injected in DC-DC 1 (these graphs
show the noise transfer function along the conductors connected to this converter).
As the results show, the voltage gets attenuated due to load filtering. As for the CM current,
some degree of amplification is detected around 1MHz, though the cabling resonance is generally
attenuated as well due to the high cable resistance at higher frequencies. Similar results have been
obtained with the other power supplies (2, 3, 4, 5, 6).
Figure 12. Model for CM noise injection in DC-DC 1.
Figure 13. Voltage CM transfer function (noise injection in DC-DC 1).
The noise coupling between converters is analyzed in the next plots. Figure 15 shows the
coupling transfer function of noise current in converters 1 and 2, as well as sensing lines, when
noise is injected in converter 1.
Noise coupling has amuch lower effect on the sense lines as these lines have a higher impedance.
It can be also observed that noise coupling in converter 2 is strong (a quite similar profile is observed
in both 1 and 2 converters) despite the fact that noise is injected only in converter 1. This is due to
the fact that both converters share the same return conductor, which defines the noise profile. When
taking a look at the noise in other converters, coupling effects are significantly lower. Figure 16
shows the noise at the end of each converter line when CM noise is injected in converter 4.
The higher noise levels are present in converters DC-DC 4 and DC-DC 5 since they both share
the STGND return conductor. In this case, the noise level in the other converters (1 and 2) is lower
but not negligible due to the induced noise currents running through the inner shield that embraces
the inner conductors. These currents in the shield appear as a result of the noise injected in the
Figure 14. Current CM transfer function (noise injection in DC-DC 1).
Figure 15. Current CM coupling transfer function (injection in DC-DC 1).
external system, and they get increased by a low impedance connection at both ends of the shield
(shield grounding).
7 Differential mode noise propagation
In this section, noise propagation through each line and noise coupling among lines are studied
when DM noise is injected by power supply units, which has an impact on ripple noise level at the
entrance of the FEE.
Figure 16. Current CM coupling transfer function (injection in DC-DC 4).
DM injection is modeled with a voltage source connected between the two output terminals of
one converter, as shown in figure 17 for DM injection in converter 1.
This case yields the results shown in figure 18 and figure 19 where the DM noise voltage and
current are computed between each conductor and the corresponding common return. The results
show the effect of the common return as coupling link between the injected lines and the ones in
adjoining converters (Amplow), which also takes place with DM noise.
Figure 17. Model for DM injection in DC-DC 1.
Voltage is well attenuated due to DM capacitors, while the current gets amplified (however this
is not expected to cause radiation issues because of the return path compensation). Similar effects
are observed in the other power supplies of the system.
Figure 18. Voltage DM transfer function in signals of converters 1&2 (injection in DC-DC 1).
Figure 19. Current DM transfer function in signals of converters 1&2 (injection in DC-DC 1).
8 Currents in the shield
The shield plays an important role in the attenuation of two types of noise:
• Ground currents: these may involve currents flowing through the external shield caused by
voltage differences at the connection points of the cable shield.
• External radiated fields: incident radiated waves that illuminate the cable from the external
environment.
The connection of internal and external shields may have an impact on the noise distribution across
the cable due to shield currents. The effect of these connections on the amount of noise coupled
into the internal cables is evaluated in this section.
8.1 Ground currents
The effects of internal shield connections are analyzed after a ground voltage is applied between
the external shield and the cable reference as shown in figure 20. The inner shield is also connected
to ground on both sides, with a Zc impedance at the source terminal. Two connections for the
inner shield are studied: the inner shield connected directly to ground on both sides of the line
(modelled with Zc = 0Ω), and the inner shield directly grounded only on one side (modelled with
Zc = 150Ω). The reason for choosing this value of impedance is the fact that the magnitude
150Ω is used as the normalized impedance for CM signal propagation studies in cables. The noise
coupling to the cable is then analyzed in the whole cable as well as in each system (Analogue
system / Steering system).
Figure 20. Model for ground currents.
Figure 21 shows the noise coupling in the whole set of conductors of the cable when these
ground currents flow through the external shield. The coupling is quantified as the CM transfer
function ratio between the external shield (at injection point) and the whole cable (at the end of
the line).
When the inner shield is connected to ground through a higher impedance, currents induced in
the shield decrease and, as a result, the CM noise induced in the whole set of conductors through
the inner shield transfer impedance is lower below 2MHz, reducing therefore the noise computed
over the whole set of conductors.
The noise coupling into each of the cable systems is assessed in figure 22, where the CM
transfer function ratio is computed between the external shield (at injection point) and the group of
conductors that form each system (at the end of the line).
The observed effect is a higher noise coupling to the inner system (ANG system) when the
impedance connection of internal shield is lower. As the figure shows, noise transfer into the inner
system (AGND) is lowered significantly when the inner shield connection is made through the
150Ω impedance. In this case, currents in the inner shield induced by the noise in the external
shield through the transfer impedance are much lower and thus, the noise that is coupled into the
inner conductors decreases. Indeed, higher levels of noise are found in the inner AGND system
when the inner shield is connected on both sides.
Figure 21. Current CM transfer function for different inner shield connections (CM noise computed over
the whole cable.
Figure 22. Current CM transfer function coupled to Steering (STGND) and Analogue (AGND) systems.
8.2 Radiated field (ambient noise)
This section is focused on the effects of an incident electromagnetic field on the cable and the
impact that the shield causes on the noise in the conductors. The incident radiated perturbation is
modelled as a uniform plane-wave excitation (1V/m) polarized at one direction.
The effects of this wave can bemodelled in the cable as a voltage and current sources distributed
in each line as shown in figure 23 [21]. From this scheme, the equations for the wave contributions
Figure 23. Distributed MTL for external field.
in the MTL model can be expressed as [21]:
VF ( z) = 2h
_
E0
[
sin (βxh)
βxh
]
e−j βzZ ( j βz ex − j βx ez) (8.1)
IF ( z) = − j2C. h.
_
E0
[
sin (βxh)
βxh
]
e−j βzZ ( ex) (8.2)
where h is the distance from the conductor to the reference plane, Eo is the complex amplitude of
the sinusoidal wave and C is the capacitance matrix of the conductors.
The components ex , ey and ez define the direction of the electric field according to the reference
system of figure 24. In the present case, the electric field is perpendicular to the cable length:
ex = 1, ey = ez = 0. (8.3)
Figure 24. Characterization of incident field as uniform plane wave. Rectangular coordinate system.
whereas βx , βy and βz are the projections of the phase constant β on this reference system (β can
be computed with the frequency, permeability and permittivity constants of the medium):
βx = −β · cos θp
βy = −β · sin θp · cos ϕp
βz = −β · sin θp · sin ϕp
β = ω
√
µ ε
(8.4)
Once the external wave is added to the model, two cases are considered:
• No external shield (this case has been chosen tomodel a case inwhich shield is not connected).
• External shield connected to ground at both ends of the line.
Figure 25. CM current noise for Analogue system.
During this study, the internal shield has been connected at both ends (worst scenario). In this
case, the CM noise profile is obtained in each one of the systems that form the cable (figure 25
and 26).
As the results show, the noise rejection is significantly improved when the external shield is
connected at both ends of the cable.
9 Conclusions
This paper has presented the noise propagation issues of PXD power cable. The results have been
obtained using MTL models to simulate the geometry effects of the conductor systems that form
the complex structure of the bundle. Parameter uncertainties are taken into account through a
Monte Carlo approach which has been applied in the simulations. The study has produced useful
information for PXD integration aspects and coordination of shield connection.
Figure 26. CM current noise for Steering system.
The CM and DM noise levels are similar in cables with common power return while the noise
coupled into sense lines or non-common neighboring system is smaller. Results have also shown
that CM noise injected in the conductors outside the inner shield might transfer noise into the inner
conductors through the shield transfer impedance.
Regarding the shield connections, dis-connection of internal shield to ground seems to present
a better performance of the cable against currents in the shield, whereas the connection to ground
(both sides) of the external shield is a good barrier against external fields.
These studies will help in the selection of EMI filters for the front-end electronics low-voltage
inputs and conducted emission levels required for the power supplies in order to implement properly
the grounding and shielding strategies.
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